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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol.68 No. 3 
64th Annual Conference 
c~trl y 15()() l{cgular 
Jiaptists 1r<>rn acre>~\ J\111er1ca 
CaJllC l<>gc L11cr Ill ' l (>ledt) 
June 24-28 ( i<>d gave a 
~·one.Jee l ul ""eek <> f great 
fcll<JWsliip and f><>wcrful 
preaching. ·1 he tJ1e.:u11.; f<>r LJ1c 
week wa · prayer, 
ch[tllcn(l ino all to r:;:. 0 




titHl i~ due LC) t.hc 
k>CaJ CC)llUll i llCC, 
chairc<l by J>:t\l(>r I :d 
1:ullcr, fc>r their 
lcadcr~hip in ll1c 
adn1 uusLration of 1J1c 
conference. I .. c>eu 
fXX>ple wh<> had rCSfXHl~ibihty 
f(>r tJ1e nu~cry, children's ;.u1d 
yc>u tJ1 pn>gr;.un~, ht>u~1ng, 
u·,u1~rx lnati<)n, 1111 orn1alll>t 1, 
cvfu1gch~1n, publtcit1, U"iht:11ng, 
h;.u14ucL"i and ! 71e f )u1/_\ NeH·,, 






T he n1c · ·cngcrs of tJ1c 
churchc, in LJ1c M<>nday 
business scss i<.>n elcctctJ 
l)r. l~icharu I). ( hri~tcn, 
paslor of 1 :irsl 11aptisl ( 'hurch, 
1 Ic1nct, ( "aJi f()rnia , a~ tJ1e new 
national rcprc cntati vc. 
l)r. Christen is an tu·t iculatc 
and cffccl i vc C()JlllllUnicalllf 
of C10<.J' s truth, hotJ1 fro1n l11c 
pulpil and w1U1 the pen. (,<)d 
h:1s gi ven hi1n cx lrcn1cly 
cffccll ve pasl<>ral n1in is tr1cs ~L\ 
an a~~1stant pastl>r anJ as a 
senior pastor in h<>lh very 
srnall and very large churches 
in v~ tr1ous parts <> f the C<)un Lry. 
'J'lus ex perience uniquely 
4ualllics h11n 10 1Jcnu1, \\ tlh 
anJ g 1 vc cou n~c l tu 111cn 111 
'- . 
va, H>Us ~1,cs anJ type\ n l 
chur che\ 111 ou r l ·c ll l>\v,h,p 
I )ur ing Ills lu ng I arn 11, and 
per\011.tl h1,to1} \\ 11h l>Ur 
I 0l' 11 () \\ \ I\ Ip, I ~ I l) ( l 1 L' I ( 'l \ ( I .... l c 11 
ha -.. 111.111 lla I ncd a r L'f)tl I :ll H H 1 
tor gndlinl'\\, g ral'HIU\llL'"'· 
ll lll'grll) and l.11r -111111dt·dnL'"' 
I I L' , -.. a I n d 11 l > t \ 1 -.. 1 u n , L' 1 1 L' , 1,! \ 
and Lt>ntpa,\h>ll I le h.1, .1 
1'll'.lt h)\L' flH lllll \ \\l>L'la(lllll 
... 
and .1 ''lL\ll \ 1,h>ll lnr our 
... 
f lllUJ l' ,tlld lhl' 1111p,t1... l \\ l' L':tll 
Ji.1 \ l:' I, H ( iud In () tL -..e l.t~l 
d a , ~ . J I 1 s \\; 1 l L', \ I h. 1 , 1 I l , \, ii l 
Ll>1llplc111l't1l l111n :111d add a 
lh>\lll\'C dtlllt'll \ lllll Ill his 







Int o GAR.BC 
Al Lhc J unc L'llllf crcncc, 
l ·nu11allUL'l lt1pll~( ( 'JHHL'h, 
tv 1 aI)'"' \ 1 llc, \\.a, aL'l'L'Pl ·d a.: , l 
fellt)\\ ~h1pp111g L'hurl'h \\. ttlt thl' 
( il'llL'I ~ti 1\ \\lX.' Cllll>tl ul l{L'gul .. tr 
.. 
I t1po,t ( 'hu1 · hL'"- I >.L,tPr .l:ullL'~ 
I~ UL' i-.. , ll \I~ \ll H l,lf) ('\ I I l lf \\. t lh 
} L 1pl1 \l t\ 1 td-t\ 1t ~, ll H l\, I t'L'l'l \ L'd 
lhL' riglll h.tnd nl l c l11. )\\\htp ltlHl\ 
~ 
thl' llL'\\. 1\,1(11.lll.tf l t'f)IL'\L'lll,lll\ L\ 
f )1 l{tlh,lld ( 'lllt\lL'll lllL' ChllILh 
\\,l\ ,lll'l'[)ll..'d llll\) lht• ()\]{)\(,Ill 
()Lll)lx:r. flJ,J..t 
r l;:}prtn led fr orn 7 h,a 0, 11/y 
Na't\ ~. 1..3AF18C Conterence 
I viii ( 
II l 
11~1 Church IAnt rs 1s i rl\l ,ng < d tor 
th r r , ,~~, nar '"" r\!IC C nt r I nt 
1u~t , rth I r ft n on Rt 8 Po~tor ond 
fn ndc:: lr. \ all,n th,~ ~u,n1111>r r u, 1l 1d lo 
t 
0 1 h n of the n l \\ off 1c f ac1hty wi ll b 
hold ..... li>lll r18.at ,OO p n, allhes,t 
Church Pew Padding Having An 
Impact On 
Ohio 
• o\,:id, ·\)rnh.,r1 .1n,:i 
l'l',lUt \ tl, l hi J'\,,,' 
• 1.. )n-"-1:\' tn,t.111.,t n,n 
• 1 :- 'l l',,r ~u.n .,nt\'l' 
• _t.1,, ' 1'l,l1.l' 
\\ 1 ' ~1,r "'r 
~h~i\ t' ,\ 
1 
' 'l' ·u,h,l,n 
• ,\ ~rl\' ~ l,lor, 
· l .1l ri... 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The A merican Pew Padding Co. 
676 E S x!h A e 
ancaster Oho 431 30 
Tra, el Off the Beaten Path ... 
,~1th Leeland & ~1aI) Cro ll 
Bapti .. t for I rael Seminars 
Cont.act m for ~ntten details 
for planning )·our trip to I · rael! 
.... unar \..c. rd·11at, r 
" .. .;\ \\ \..an"~ ,,h I °l'tl,r Tcacl1Lr 
F ... ·, u • :n1n1.i\ <...Lnt\. r L\ ~ '" 
Pas tt,rs \ \ 'n.tt• ;c.,.,.,. ()U r tree n 1t11u1,1l, 
"Ht. ii" Tll L>,1.d .\ .:;t..,n111,1r Tn11 To Israel " 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• .4 Ulo 
• c:hurch 
• H o 111 e • llu,in t,., 
• LJ,\ abilitv • 4nn u ilit s 
-
"' Surance for non-drinkers your best buy" 
Phelp Financial er,ice . Inc. 
.., 
-
Proft ,,ional cun , uhing and 'wl l, , 
for ~·~r finan ch,I .tnd ,n .... u rct n c t.' U l.'\' ru 
P• rr R Phelp,. {iP. < F"P. RJ=-J•. LL I c~f· 
n.;q If Park \1eadov. [>r1\e 
\\ e ter. 11 le. ()r.10 4 ~O l 
Ph ne n I -1 - 9-D(• )() I· ,\X 19-b _ ~ 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
• 5-&! ::;ass.anger .,et: c.es ava,,ab e 
3uy qua'•, 'er 'ess at 
:i,t,~?~ Transportat ion IJJ.~tti.:J Equip Sales Corp. 
-~o· Sec1mc1n Rd Oregon. OH ~36 ia 
.! l 9 c.3& 2835 
- c - r~ ratlOn oe 1-800-227-3572 
·~ . ::,tg c urc o scoun s 




with new National 
Representa tive 
Dr. Richa rd 
Christen 
The V i~H) ll Statcn1cnt <> f U1c ()ARJ~(" 
rca<l~ 111 p~trt: '' \Ve ,trc dedicated to tl1c 
bu il<lin~ of Nc\.v ·r cst,u11cnt churchc 
~ 
C<)t11n11ucd l<) fulftl11n g the C'ircal 
C ~0111111 ·~~ ion .. No one <) f our churches 
c,ul acct>n1p li~h tl1i alone. We draw 
together t<> trcngtJ1en ... c>nc anotl1cr 
Ll1rc)ugh 1nu tual encouragc111cn L" 
1 lcrc i. our chance to dc111c)n Lralc 
tl1a t \.VC real I y arc willing to work 
l<)gcthcr t<) build cl1urchcs acr<> l.11c 
~ullc. Bcll1cl Bapl1st Church of Pataskala 
v.·111 begin con tructic) n in Augu~t on a 
n1uch-nccdcd new auditoriun1. We told 
LJ 1e ~l<>ry t) f tl1i church in our Winter 
1 •• ue. (1od ha· wonderfully blc cd tl1c 
V.'L>rk under l.11e lcadcr~h ip of I>~~ tor 
L,trry tvl ad<l u x. 
ll a r l i ~ l !\.1 I 5 i O 11 ary 11 u i l d c r . w i II 
~upcr1ntend tl1e job. Son1e o f tJ1c . kill 
necde<l include blc)ck layer , cen1cnt 
fi n1~her. , clcc trici;u1 . . c~u-pcnlcr. , 
dr\ v. al l hanger - and fi nt~hcrs, and 
J ~ 
general h~u1dy-n1an helper . 
f>at~t ka.la 1 l c)catcd ca~l of Cc)l un1 bus 
abc>ul l () n1ilc~ f ron1 LJ1c I-270 loc>p. 
I Iclp 1~ needed in A ugu~L, Scptcn1hcr 
and ()c tober. Whal a grcal way to n1ake 
a " ' ~n1lic~u1 t cc>ntr1but ion to n1i \ ion~ 
.. 
\V1Ll1ou l ha\ ing to Lra\el very far. If you 
Cc.Ul help. call I)a~tor ~1addux at 
6 l-l-927-7 62 <)r tJ1e 13 ~tn uperinlcn-
dcnt, il{)b \\'h utc;. at 216-327-0558. 
Mn, k your color1dnr now for th 
OAR BC Conf r nee 
Octob r 23, 24, ?.5 
Greco Baptist , Cedarville 






Al tJ1c MtJ1 Annual ( .. c>nfcrencc <>f l.11c 
(iAI~ll( .. in ·r oted<>, ll1c 1nc~scngcrs 
accepted 13apli~L t\l1~~ic> ntu-y llu1ldcr of 
I: lyria as one of tJ1 c nati<)nall y approved 
n1i sion agencies. ' f'h i~ agency is 
involved in church construclion prC)JCCl.5 
all c)ver U1c counLry, helping churchc 
oh Lai n ~ u i lab I e fa c i l i tic al a 1n in i n1 um 
ex pense. ()vcr tJ1e yc~tr · Bapti l 
Mi i (>n~try I{uilder ha 11clpcd a 
nurnbcr of Ohio churche build and 
expand tl1cir facilitic . I{cv. Martin 
Eatc)n i~ pre ' idcnt of BMB, and Waller 






at Camp Patmos 
A beautiful setting for fun , f ellowship 
& life-changing pr inciples 
3 i racks available: 
• Sineles Group Leaders 
dynamics of singles ministry. 
brainstorming & sharing 
• Co ll e~e-a~e Sin~les 
(never- ma rrieds t o age 25) . 
activities & Bible workshops 
• Career-a~e S ineles 
(never-marrieds 25 & above). 
activities & Bible workshops 
Speakers & Workshop Leaders 
Include 
Dr. Cheryl Fawcett 
Pastor Barry Kilmer 
Pastor Dan Sim mons 
Contact 
Lynn Rogers at 216-467-4341 or 
7854 N. Boyden Rd., 
Sagamore Hills, OH 44067 
Used Pews Available 
18-141 pews plus 2-41 platform 
pews & 8-61 pews. Ught blue. 
Contact Shawnee Hills Baptist, 
Jamestown, at 513-675-4121 
Cedarville College News 
Dr. David 
Jeremiah 
T be Ohio Foundation of Independent 
College (OFT ) inducted cdarv ille 
alumnu D r. David Jeremiah into l11e 
OFIC I Iall of Excellence on April 20, 
1995. 1be on of Dr. James 1·. Jcre111ial1, 
chancellor and f om1er pre idenl of l11e 
ollege, David Jere1nial1 i pre idcnt of 
hri tian Jleritage ollege and pastor of 
Shadow Mountain Con1111unily ('hurch 
in El Cajon, alifornia. I le wa on l11e 
pa toraJ Laff of lladdon J-Ieights Ilapti t 
Four Ohio 
Teens Win In 
National 
Competition 
F <>ur {)h10 lccn~ arc fir~t <>r \CC<>nd 
pla<.:C V. lllllCr\ ()f LJ1c nalJ <.>naJ 'I Al J ~N·rs 
l ()I{ ( ' I ll{l~'f cc>n1pctllH>n held during 
tJ1c (, A1{J \(" Annual ( "uni crcncc 111 
'J ()lt;d<>. I hey v.111 rctCIVC C<>llcgc 
~clu,l,u~hip!-> l<> ;.u1 appr<>vcJ <.:<>llcgc of 
tJ1cir chc>icc ·1 he w1111u.: r~ :uc. 
John Schaad t, (jr,lLC l\aplisl, I fl >Y, 
Isl place tv1.1h.: l'uhltL ~peaking 
J ~r,·y Kang. 1~1rsl Ji.1f)l1~, . ~LJong~vdlc. 
2nd plac.L Male V <>ice 
1\ 1, .. lissa l<ay, (}race Ji apl1sl, ( 'arHun. 
Is l place, \\l11ti11g 
I ~ H ,, I\ I t · l\ I u rt r y . ( i I act: I i a pl i s l. 
W c~tlake. l st place. WlH>Jv. 111d 
Church in I Iaddon I Icight , New Jcr ey, 
ru1d wa Ll1e fir l pas tor of 13lack11awk 
Dapti t hurch in Fort Wayne, lndiana. 
A popular pcakcr for conference and 
profc ional port chapel , he al o has 
publi hed 12 book . ''Turning Poin~· 
hi 30-minute radio program of Bible 
teaching, i aired daily on n1ore tJ1an 
350 talion . 
Eddie K . Dau1nann, a i lant profe -
or of education at Cedarville, recently 
completed hi Ph.D. degree in education 
at the Uni vcr ity of Wi con in-
Milwaukee, where he aJ o earned his 
bachelor' and rnastcr' degrees. Dr. 
8aun1ann joined lJ1c cct.trv ille faculty 





T he Chardon 11aptisl Church Mi · i()ns 
("cH11n1ittcc is C<)nlinually lt>oking f<)r 
way to instill wiU1in their people a 
pas~ ion for n1iss i<Hl~. ·rhc C<>n1n1iuce 
ulkes charge of tJ1c Sunllay evening 
service every fifll1 Sunday (four tin1cs a 
year) . 
1:c>r <>nc servi ce l11c C<)n1n1illcc 
organ11c<l an even ing of " M 1ssions 
Jcop~tr<l y," fol lowing the f<>n11al C)f the 
·rv g4unc ~how All tJ1c an~wcrs and 
quc~t1on~ were dc~1gnc<l l() inf<>rn1 the 
pc<>plc ahou l the ( 'hardon llapl i~l 
( 'hurch rn,~~ions progr;u11 anu 
n1 ·~~H>llaJ 1c~. l"hrcc catcg<>r1c~ ,vcrc 
l1 !)Lc<l <>ll a large ch~tlk.hoa1u w1Lh the 
point val tH:\ 1 n bloL k\ unJcr each 
category ·rhc catL·g< >r 1c\ wc1 c. .. I ·'t>rc1gn 
Mt \~HlllS Support". " I l l> IHC fv1t ~\ tlHl\ 
Suppl>r l " and .. tv11,~H>ll"- Agc 11 L· 1c,·· I ht• 
<. ongrcgaLJt>tl galh l'J cJ 11ll<> tJ11 cc lt'..Ul\ ,, 
each lean\ h ~t\ 1ng a ~pt>k.c">pcr,t>n/ 
<.ap1a1n anJ a u111que thH ,cn1.1kcr l<> 
"bu,, 111" \-\.hen thL'} k.ll C\.V tJ1c an\v.t·r 
I he gdlllL' L<>11,1, tt·J of l\.\O t(>u nd, and d 
Jina! jl'up.uJ) l l>lllh.J 
. l' h L' 1111 \ ~ H >I l \ l l >I ll ll 11 l ( L' l' J l' [)l )( ( \ ( h , ll , 
.. ( >u, pt·oph.· ltad fun i Utd lhcu k.t1u\\ 1 
t•tl!,!t' anl.l pas:-.1u11 l or t>UI t hurth 
llll\Sll >II S pr ,,g1 a111 llll l t':1,t•d lll thl' 
lll l)l't'"SS JI 
Rochester Baptist Church is in need 
of a baptistry. If you have a used one 
or know of someone who might, 
please contact Pastor Jan Schaedel 




Call or write 
Bill McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
Cleveland, OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
Appointees with 
Re11111a11t t.,f i11istries, /11 c. 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
.. ·,Jecic,li;,ing i,z c/Ju rch /JtO/Je rr_v & 
lia/Ji/it)' insur{Jn ce, -.,vith over J ,_'>00 
churches insurecl stt1te1rrille . 
• C l1ur~h • l iife 
• Ault) • llca lth 
• Hon1e • l)isal1ility 
• 
• l~us iness • Annuities 
l 357 Wt:~l I .anc Avenue 
C'olun1hus, ()1 1 43221 
C'a ll lnll - frL·~ . I 800-282 92 ~8 
o r (l J..t 486 5() 1 l 
( "\>ntacl llcn l{upp 
BBS To Offer 
Computer 
Packages 
B apt1,t ll1hlc Scn1111.u, l,t ( ·1ark., 
Sun 111111 . I >c1111 ,) I, a111.1 . ~,nnt>u lll't', pl.111, 
l o prl>V ldt' .tll,HJ.iblt' l'lHHpllll't h.trd 
,,.ut• and ~,l tt\.,.11c p .1c i...1gt''- t ,H ,.dt· Ill 
J).1\ llH\, 11\l\ \ ll)l\,U lL'S, l.'dUL'.llllf\ ,lllJ 
\lUdCUI\ I t>U, l\ • \ \\.l>I Id f 111d, 11\( Jt'.L\ lll ~ 
.. 
Jllt'\\Uft' I ll .. l.dll' h up" ,, llh lht' dt·n1 .1111.J, 
l > J 11 1 1111, t 1 \ 1 >. tr l u I tJ 1 t• , , > I u t 1, H 1 1, 
J 1nd1ni1 p,,", l' f lul. tlllll' "·'' 1ng lll(>I, h> 
ht•l p ,,111l th.1t prt''-\lltt' J>lt'.t,l' t.dl 
I >1 t\t 1i..t• \t.ll l.u d ~ll , l 1 "~<, 2~(}(), 
l'\ l ' ]l) f lH lllllHlll:l(H )ll .ll''l\lll{ lht'~l' 
l l HI\ p ll l l' f p, l l I,_ .t !' l' \ 
F· t Sh J h rds r s1d nts 
t o , r. J ti , 111 r nd 1 on 
1ng rd n. \'.i ho r ;\c 1v \d gold 
n,~ :i I!; , nd 1 ""h1nn1, !;tlv r 
r "I I '\ 1nn r. 1n their st, t \ pe'""1, I 
s Tr 1. F, ldconip t1t 1on 
Pastor Jetf ory 
and Gath, 
,lletts 
'.,I, ary llapti,t h.~ 
i.. .. tllt'J Jcllllr\· l) 
• 
\\ tllctl l() nc Ult'tr 
p.t ll 'l .lei t .tltenJeJ 
~ 'cJ.tr, 1llc ( .. ()liege ano 
( ,r.1nd R,1p1d, 11 .. 1pl1. t 
. t'n\ 1 nar~ . I IL' . Cf\ cJ ,tl 
( ·.ti\ .tr~ l~.1pl1 l l)l Qu1nc,. 
l lhn 1 • 1"1r fl,ur \ c.tr ,1nJ at the I ·1r t. 
l1 .. 1rt 1 l t ·11 ur ... h l , t Rl xhc, ter. 7\ l 1ch, ~ .. in, 
... 
I )r l't.;l .. ~t .. lf lie ti-cg.in ht n11n1. trv 111 
l1cllct()Jlla1ne '-ln Jul, 2~ Jell- . · 
g~1ndt.1tl1cr. I .. irl \ ' ·\\'1llctl.. \\a~ pa,tor 
.. ll c·.tl, .lf~ 11aplt l tr()Jll 1933-19~7. Jack 
\\' ~tt . )el 1- t.1tl1cr . . ef\ ed a. J1rcct(>r 
1 l · •• ;:.p l) .. lUlll' l l)r t\\l) ~ear Jeff anJ 
\\tfc (·.,u.,. h,t\~ ll1rec Pl)\ 
. . 
Strulht!r\ llapti.~t 
1·~h~rnacle hll tcJ a 
1111 hHl C()nfcrcncc 
1\prtl 22-23 l he C<H1fcr-
cntc he~ .. 1n v.1Lh an 
-intern .. 1u,,n .. t.1 tclhl\\,htp 
han4uet J> c.lfllc1p,u1 ~ v. ere 
~ 141\! \ Ile n. a 1 ahen1.1c le 
n1cn1ber re11 rcJ tr'-lin Ilapll L 
~t,d-~11 1 n . \\ h(l erveJ 111 tJ1e ("cnlral 
r\tr1 ·an i{~pubih .. f () f (lV~r ~ C) yc,Lr • D..1,·id 
and ("~nu11J lltlJchrJnJ v.iL.h I r1ccH..I ()f 
I re. el. \ rk1ng in l\Utl1cm ()hie>. ·rhe 
e: n<.llL J"(:$er v. ~ I >r l)<.lnaJd Schnarr 
of Renu1..tI,l ~11111. tne. ~undav 
~ 
pJ..111 1plnl \\ ere 1\udrcy Ja<."- llll. 
( )\Cr e:.i T\11 1 na.r) 1:cllc>v. hip: Il~1~1 
n11 1 >r1..tr1~ Re, and !'.1r (~,tl v 1n I3urton. 
u1e fir l 1111 1c> n=ir1c rx n L>rcJ bv llle 
l aben1J le. [) .. 1\C and El1I...1N:ll1 ~la,ncr 
( '\u11pu E11bt~ I ellov, htp: anJ Rcv ... ,1nd. 
~10, Ken LO\\ e, \\ h ..trc in pre-field 
n11n1 tr) to P >nu2aJ under ,\Il \\'l: . 
..... 
199: n1ar · the 6:t11 v~ar incc Lhe 
f<.)Ulld1ng ()t ll1e Taben1a le. \\ 'illt~Ull 
tc:\ en I p l(>r at truLhcr . 
1 
... 
, \ , '1 rcn1HH.lcr (l( their 
heritage, Sunday, April 
~(), v. ,,~ Jc~1gnatcJ as 
< )Id I a~h1on Sundav al 
.. 
l lihlc IJa1, ti.., t fv'lany 
111c:1n her~ canic dressed 
111 cl(ltl1e~ fr<lll\ LJ1c past 
I>a~t<.>r Will1'1n1 l)avi~ can1c 
as an ()IJ-t,nlc preacher, 
J)a~tor f\11chac l l\lsl was a c<.>nfcocralc 
~llld1er ~u1J Sunct1y, ch<x)l Supcrintcn-
Jcnl [)a\ iJ t\tnrrcll c,u11c in hL. wedding 
~u1t \,\'()rn 25 year" ago l ;<.>llc>wing ll1c 
~crv1ce the church f~u11i ly cnjc>ycd food 
and fcllow~hip at the Old l(>untry 
Il u ffct. 
G alva ry llaptist held tJ1cir 
cighll1 AW J\i'-JA Awarili 
,ghl on April 30. 
Con1n1~u1Jcr J.D. Callan 
prc~ntcd awards to 
clublxrs fr(>n1 Cubbics 
Lllfough Guarili ru1d Pioneers. 
lllfce young people who earned 
L11c.!il110Lhy AwarJ were Brad D<.>bney, Zach 
Gt11<.)f0 ~u1d tvlaggic I Ian. ell. 
Wayne l lart is p~L\lor at Calvary. 
S<>uthgate llapti t 
Church of pringfield 
celebrated iLS 25ll1 
annive~ during two 
w~kcnds of activities. 
()n Sunday tvla.rch 26, in 
Ll1c n1on1u10 service e, 
Dr. rv1 wry rv1urdoch, i1HCfllll 
pa.\tor fron1 1976-1 978, {)()kc, f ollowcd by 
an ''Evening of l{en1ini cu1g." On aturday, 
Apnl 1. n1~u1y allcnJcd a b~u1quet, which 
v. a~ f<.>li()v..ctl by a concert by Buddy 
GrtXne. 'Il1c celebration wm concluded on 
Sunday, April 2, when John R. Greening, 
senic>r ~l<)f fron1 1978- 19<) 1, poke during 
L11e n1on11ng ru1d evening servi es. 
Calva r y Bap tis t held 
evangcl i Lie n1eeting 
with I)a5tor Lynn 
f{ogcr. in April. T he 
church ho tel.I a 
t\1 t>Ll1c r-Daughtcr 
Ban4ucL 111 May and a 
Fall1er-Son Bai1quct in June. 
·rhev note tJ1ac durinQ. U1c1r June VB 
~ ~ 
tJ1cre v.cre 12 d~Ct\JOn for Chri l. 
Pa. tor al St1lcn1 i Fred l{obb. 
S tvlng 0 1,10 
Stnt Ropre~entntive Lnrry Fet1.er 
884 Kn bwor th Ct. 
Wost tVlll9 OH 43081 
614-523 '3666 
()n l ·r1day, May 26, an 
<> rdinali(lll C()U llCII 
c<>nvcncd al I•';,ith 
IJa1>tis t l<> cxa1ninc 
Mr. l)c>ug las lJpton for 
<>rdinatic>n in prcparalion 
i(>r h is entering the 
chaplaincy in ll1c Navy. Upon 
hcttr1ng his tcsl1n1ony and ex tensively 
quc .. t1oning U1c c~u1didatc, U1e council 
C(>n1n\cndcd LJ1c candidate for his co1n-
n1and <>f ll1c , cripturcs, clttr1Ly of 
pre C!lla~ion and humility throughout U1c 
quc uon1ng. TI1c ordination look place on 
Sunday, May 28, al l:a1t11 Bapli L. 
Pa~l<.>r Mark A. hlcy, NorU1field Bapli t 
Nc)rll1ficld, 'Crved as clerk o f tJ1e council. ' 




Jaine Sperry, cnior 
pa Lor of F ir t Baptist 
of lllunchester , 
re igned hi po ition 
effec tive December 3 1, 
1994, to become pa Lor 
of F ir t lla ptL<; t of 
trong ville. 
Pa tor Sperry ervcd for 7 yetlf in 
Blanchester. On Dece1nbcr 18 the 
church ho ted a farewell dinner for 
perry, hi wife, Bcrdelta, and U1eir 
tl1ree chiJJren. At Ll1e dinner many 
shared tc ' tin1onie of how God u ed the 
perry ·· influence in their live . Al o 
noted wa U1e grow U1 of t..11e church, 
inlprovcn1cnt to t..11e exi ling faciJiLy 
and Ll1c con ·truction of a n1ulu-purpo e 
facility . 
perry began hi pastoral dutie in 
SL.rung · ille on New Year' Day AL a 
February l St..11 10 Lallat1on 'ervice Rev. 
Jo eph Goodwin gave t..11e ch~irge to U1e 
church, while tate Repre entativc 
Larry Fetzer gave ll1e charge Lo t..11e 
pa tor. 
For sale: Peavey 6 channel 150 w. mixer/ 
amp. like new. Asking $325. Offered by Bible 
Baptist Church, North Madison. Call Herb 
Johnson at 216-428-9130. 
HAPl' I 
L to A., Pastor Kevin & Joan Salsbury, 
Pastor Gary & Joyce Nave , Former 
Pastor Cliff & Ruth Boessel, Pastor Mike 
& Cheri Eiras, and Dr. James Ph ipps 
T he following i a 
paragraph f rc>n1 a 1965 
OIB. 
"A group of 2Y ,net on 
Dece,nbe r 7. 1 Y64. at 
the Mau,nee Junior High 
School to discuss the 
posst!Jilil)' of starting a ne"' 
Regular Ilapttsl church in !he vicinit)' of 
.)r1uth 1o ledo or M a11,11ee. S'eve ral 'rt'eek 
night 111eet1ngs have been he/cl since 
then and the church has Jor,ned a 
te111JJr1ra0 organizaticJn, called 
Rev CltjfrJrd lloessel as pastor, cin(l 
started S'unda_v services on March 21. 
JCJ(j5 1'he, are 1nak1ng arrc1,1ge111e111s to 
J>urchuse j;i e (JC res of land 0 11 Clenllule 
A\ e11ue 1//e church rs 1,, l>e knoH'l1 as 
1he Bet/1 el /Jf,ptist l 'J1urch. " 
W1t11 great pJea\urc the C(>ngrcgallon 
of 1J c: L11~J liapllsl cclcbratc<.J L11 ctr 1(hh 
a1111i vc r~'"1ry <>n March 19 Sc vc ral 
l <>nncr pa\L<>rs, 1nc.Jud1ng lit e l{cv . 
( l1IJ<>rd l! (JC\~c l, J<>tr1cd in tJ1c cc lcbra-
li<Hl. 'l'hc LU fT Cfll pa\ lC>f , (j~u y N.t\C, ,1110 
Kevin SaJsbury. ass<>cialc p<1, tor, 
111c111 hers and Ir icn<ls devoted lJu: <Jay l<> 
re1nu11~c111g tu1d pra1~1ng Ute I <>r d l c>r 
I 11~ ble ~jugs. 
rJ he pCl>plc <> f JictJ1cJ have adt>plCU 
tJ1c 1111s~H>ll lt> "(, Jurif ) (jc,d, )·quip 
lichcvcrs and l'1 <>Cla11n the ( ,ca,d 
CV. s.,, 'J ht:) lllJll' tJ l~ tl tht s ~J1t,u l<.J keep 
1Jle111 hu~y tor tJ1c 11ex l 1() years and then 
llllll° I 
On Sunday evening, 
June 4, at Grace 
Bapti t, Byron and 
Lihby Shearer and 
fru11ily pre cntcd their 
upco111ing year- long 
1nin i try opportunity in 
M o cow, Ru . ia, wit11 
Evangelical Bapti. t Mi · ion . A t11e 
ending church for t11e hearer , t11e 
congregation j oined in a ti111e of prayer 
following t11cir pre entation. They al o 
col lected an offering lo bring tJ1e total 
offering for Outfit ru1d Pa,, age and 
regular upport from Grace Bapti t to 
over $ 19,000. 
On unuay evening, July 2, tl1c 
congregation heard tcs ti111onic fron1 Jeff 
and Jule Sander and welcon1cd the111 
and daughLer, Jo1 lanna, wiLh a reception. 
Jeff will be crving a tcn-n1onth 
intcn1 hip al Grace a parL of the 
rcquircn1cnts for his degree fr~n1 Baptist 
Bible Scn1inary in Penn ylv,u11a. 
Da vi<.J Gr,than1 i ~ . cnior pa tor. 
Pastor l)cElda Payton 
annt>unce tJ1c arrival 
( ) f l)alc anu L.i tH.la 
(,rover <>f AI1 W · l<> 
assi~t in ll1c n1ini~try al 
l 1' a i t h I J a p t is t , u n <..J c r 
/\ llWI: Norl11 An1cr1 can 
Min1stri c~. ·rhc C'irt>vcrs 
forn1crly ~cr vc<..1 111 'l '<>g<>, but ha<..1 l t> 
return tor health rc;L\ons. ·rhey have 
L11rcc children: l{achcl, Jt>~hua anu 
J)an 1e l. 
()n July 2, the ct>ngrc-
gat1011 o f \Vashington 
I lcights 11.apti~t 
honored J\s~t~tant 
I >a~lt>r J aJHC~ ano ( 'afl)I 
Necl1 l <>r 20 1e:u\ l>f 
11111, 1, try. I 0 11ne r p.L,tur 
I .,tr, 1 1 ct,er \ f)okc u f' J 11n 
Neely', diltgcnLe 1n e\L' I ) .tfL',l t> f 
rl·~p, ,n~1b1ltt y a11J .illt:lllJlHl h> Llll' JL· t.ul~ 
of ad 1111111~U.1L1011 . I le L'\f)CLJ.tll} IH>lcd 
Ji111\. \\<Hk \Vllh the '(<>ung .tt I IL'. lll and 
his f.utJi l ul11e~s 11 1 , 1,1t;t11011 ( ',uul \\.,l\ 
holl<HLd alsu fu t hLr \.\.utk 111 ,t.ullng thl' 
ChU! \.. ll ~ ~hcpltL'rd~ [H l>!!Jdlll ll (>. lld 
th.111u1a11 Jol111 lituk:11J JH L'\l.llled tll L' 
Nee l) s \\ llh a L'L' t lll tL'.llL' l l>I .tn all -
L'X flells l· paid l\\ll - \\:l"l'~ , . tldllou 
co11t111ut1d paga l 
II 





Teal h \\'ith n1JtenJI th,ll hu1kb on thl' louncbt11 n 
of Go<l) \\'ord 1111~ ne,, I~ re, ,..,ed l Urnculun 1' 
t'J\1er to U'>t'. nt1~1ng the te.1Lh1n~·k·.1m1r~ 
pr<x e ~ rnore en10\ ..thle l ,1ng the I\J\ J , ·• t 
~wndJrd te,t. the le ~on, ernph.1 ..,11e t, Jni!t' , r:. 
Jnd BJpt1,t d1'>ttnctn e, ) ou \\ 111 L nnt 1 , • ~ 
tt'Jlhmg h, U\tng the t llrnLulunl th.1· :, 
true to th, \\ ord 
For a free cop) of our Curriculum C.ataJog caJl 
1-800-RBP-4+10 
~ 
Regular Baptist Pre~s 1, c.,,,1, Eizenga .tfin1strie • -.p • I , ' I " :-, 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is u pu hlil·ution o f the 
()hio ,\~sociuti on of 
l{cgulur llnpti~t ChurL·hc-, 
Editor 
Seate l{cprc:-.cntall\-C l an) l ·t'ILt'r 
Managing Editor 
l .1111..IJ J IHHll.1~ 
Proofreader 
l)ch\1rah l l,..,:-.cll 
Tecl1 meal Assistar1ce 
RL"g1,(t'I ( ,1 .1phh." 
1~.1111.h 11 ph t ' \\ 't ' 11 i... 
P 11..' ''" t" d 11 t ' \. l .ti 1 • \ 1111t n l' 1 ll , 
\.1.>rll''ifh>lhk·ll\.l..' ,llld 111..'\\'i l ,1 
Ol1io l11d p 11d 11l Hapti t 
P < > H, ,, 2\J \ll"'lh 
l\. l ' ( (t' l 111!,!. l >I l -t"' • ,2 1.) 
'\ I \ 2'J·t l l2'J \ 
l h,· ()JB 1, puhl1, lh. d ,1 l i.11h0 1h 111 I ,·h111 ,,r \ 
\l.1\ , , \u~ u., t ,ind \. ,1, ,·111l~· r l u 1 4 1'S"i h 1t \.'t~11) 
1,1 '"' .ii h\ 111~· t •t.", ,\ ,.,, ,1 ,1lt.H1, f K ~ul,u 
B ,I pt 1, l ( h \I I \. ti~·,, \ - / l ., , I l >11 \ \.. >.t \ I II l )I f 




,..l h 1 1 , t n , I. 1, t .. ( , 1 t 1 , , II .. c ) 11 \ • " t 11.. It• 
.,nd I ,,,,t' ,, 1th 11\1"\ ·d ''"'c ltn r, \ll t.'r 
... 
l ht ' \' \ l" .lT Ill l.ll(' , ,f I t\.' l'. l \\ ,, ,\, 
I t • h.l ·nt nd ,11 • 1, , 11.. t' J't 1..· tdt'llt. I .un 
f ' . td \ h \ I'· t' l 1 • h:. \\ h: t 1 H p I l' 'p, ll l 'l h l " .... 
l 1 • l'-' nl, \" • ,, ,r \t tht• ·'"'"' l tllh.', I 
,111\ r ' 111 " ,ldl l \,,I\ {hi J'.ll l 11.. U l.ll pl,l ·c..· 
Pit" 1 ' ~ ll.1,t'\.'llJ,'''-·da,,.u111th.11h.l 
,, • I , ii• • , ' ·, "'', 1.. hut\.. h • • H t',l tll t'\.' l 111 \l ::-
.11 h} ' ' 1' ',l( \\.I ll\ ,,( \\\U h,\\l' ll(fc..' ll'd 
\\ l , ', I 'll ,,lH.H!t' ll\t'lll. l11!~t',l\llll ,\l\d 
. .. .. 
thl, •. !11:ul 4uc l"'"' \ ,1~n1l h:.1nl 
.. 
nun ,· ,ll 'l'll pr.,, t,,r ,,lur t,llc..' ,llltccr~ 
, nl · , n ., r1..·~ ul .. u l'l,l , l ~un tru I y 
... . 
gr:Hc..'lul 1,,r ~,,ur tlllt'fl°t'' l,r, n11n1. tr\ . 
c·c,n11•P1L' hl pr.,, t.uthlull, t~,r tl,1, \l:,tr' 
. . 
,, h ... , 
\ ''--''' thing .11~,u t l,ur prl)JC(t llra,,C' 
tht' I l r,l. l,ur t,, ,.11 l 1.\f UlC (., h,tu rr(lJt'( l 
1,,r l.1,t \c..\tr \\,L, , . -\\' ln her June Julv 
pr •. ,l'r \.lll'r. l)'--·bb1c Sc,n\c..lur . .i, th.it i't 
.. "' n,pl 'h.·I, p,uJ ,,t l ljll' C'\pcll . c, fl)r 
"' .. . . llf .u1J h1rr1ng l)r 12.()l)l) 
l~0\)( 1}... " 
.. 
1 a111 c, ncJ Jl'll ,u l , ,u r ncv. prlljcCl. a 
(" n1pul ·r .tnd ,l l l\l, .. lfC' ft)r t.hc ~1i, i,)ll~lf\ 
.. ·r, 1"·c ('c:ntcr th,,n1c: l)flicc) tl f llaplt. l # 
l ·. urlh l,l.1nlc:r 1,(. l> h., a lull ~LnJ p .. ut-
u:· l. l.\..fl.'l.t~ .1nJ l\\(), tlluntccr~. ·1 hey 
J\ .di t tJ1e J(\.' l'Unttng prL)Ccuure. fc..>r 
"c n11 h'n .1nJ Ll1c1r 1, ()-plus 1111 ttH1~lf-
'-' ("\~ h.1nJ . 1,Jpt1 l ("hurch Planter~ 1~ a 
t1l ,\ •.• t l' l fl,r llU r LhUrt:hC ri ght here 10 
()h10-- tJ l'~ .lfe Ill(.)\ 1ng int{) L11c1r nev. 
hu1IJ1ng L.111 un1 n1cr ll>\ Cuthbert tln, 
tl1e d1rc ' ll,r l) t tl1c \\ \llllc: 11 ·~ dep~tru11cnt at 
11( ' 1>. \\ 111 \..{\Ille lt) .lfe.1 n1cet1n o ~1nu 
.::-
... . 
pe. · . l 111J1, 1J 1.11 Lhurchc I h1 2. hlv 
r .' l lHllll'llli her hl \ ,,u 1 f \ OU <l1Jn' t OC ( 
, ~ ~ 
u~lfter tl>lucr .1nJ hr,,chure. at L11c 1\prtl 
1nL'ct1n~. L 1· L.tL t ~ ,)ur .. ue.1 rep re cnttlll, e. 
l,ur ··ne\\ ·· pr\. 1Jcnt. Sue :-..-1t1Icr. <> r 111c . 
\\'L t._-1 lcJ L,l lh\)(l e RC"'(> a our 
pr(lJ" but I \1,.ant ~,>u l.1J1c t l) he a~arc 
<ll a1hJL11t:r need near and JeJI co l>Ur 
hean -the l,.1Llhcn al ( 'an1p f>atnll.1 
ll1e~ h:-., e a l\'- heller"' ink .. ind nceu a 
.. Lhrcc hc)lcr ·· -111c1r c, n1n1crc1 ..il ll> .. 1 tcr 1, 
lld~r tl1.u1 ~1r tl1u cl.tl1 .u1J , hclJ 
t(l_ge thcr \'- 1Lh b:11lln2 \\ uc . I he cl\C'll in 
tl1e l<.l \ e 1 lll(lre a11 t:1nkerou Ll1.u1 J 
an1cl v. 1Lh a L ot.h ,t lie and tl1e1r p111a 
(, en ha fX:pperc•n1~J ,J ul \\ 1L11 all l)f 
tl1e c: Ill.if\ t: l(lU .. con\ en 1ence,." tJ1c 
k1l hen Lafl teeJ hundred () l pc,lplc a 
lb: J.11 un1111er I >112 It v0u'd lt}...e Lu 
... . 
help. ·<.ln ta ·t Rev. I \ nn R :!Cr dt 
- -4 . · rtJ1 l~ l: den k oad. ~.1~.u11,>re 
l l11l . ()h1cl -+4(>67 , or :ill hun al 
' l -.!6 - -! ~4 I 
I ,~anl t(l ~ \ .. tl1a11k -, ou" LC) tJ1c 
ff1 er v. 1L11 \\.h l lll I \\ Orked. and to Yf>U. 
• 
tht• lad1,·, l,( ()hH1, l,lf \lHJf !!l' ll l' l \\\l l V 
,Hld 1n.,n, k1nd1H:,,l., It h.1, h t't' ll ,n y Jll\ 
,ll\d hlt',\lll!! (\l \l' I \ l' \\ ith ~ ll\l 1 l(1(l k. 
l llf\\,\ld {l\ \l' l'tllg \l\\l ,\( tht' llpll)llllllg 
llll.'l' ( Ill l'' ,llld I l'll l',lt, 
' 
~1111..t'tc..·t,. 




''B lest be tJ1c lie tl1at bind our hcarL~ 
1n C,hri~tian love ... " J\11 n1on1ing tl1c c 
~·<lrds have been tJ1c .. ong of my heart a I 
have an ticipated \vriting Ll1i article. 
1·h(>. e of you actively invol ved in L11e 
l)h ic> W<)n1cn · · Nli ·ionary Union know 
exactJ y why. 1l1c wcct co1nbination of 
n1ini. try and fellow hip i · better experi-
enced tJ1an explained. Plea c allow n1e to 
Ii. t for Y?U on1e available mini try and 
fello\.\' ·hip opportunitic a we " Join 
I land. fc>r Mi~ ~ion :· 
r:ir: L of all, L11ree fall retreat arc 
chedulcd. A k anyone who ha attended 
an<l you v.·ill l can1 tl1at ladic · retreats 
here in Ohio are WONl)ERf'UL. 
ext, you \.\'ill not want to n1i t11e fall 
n1eeung of tJ1e 0Wtv1U at Grace Bapti t 
Church in Ccd~trville on October 25 at 
1: 3() p.111 . A concert <) f prayer and prai e 
~ 1U1 a 1111. ion tl1 cn1c i being planned. 
1\nd, c>f cour. c, each year a 111i ion, 
pr(>JCCl al low UlC W()lllCll LO hare 
togc tJ1cr in g1v1ng . This year our n1oney 
will provide tJ1e ho111e office ecrctaric 
of Baptt~ t Church f)lantcr wiL11 a con1-
putcr prog r~u11, plu" L11e n1a tcr computer 
and ncLwc.lrking e4uipn1enL to hook BCP' 
0Ll1er con1puter togell1cr . 111c co ti 
6,5()(), or 1,3()0 FILLED quarter aver . 
ll1crc · a quarte r aver ju t for you! 
I3cf orc 1 clo e, let n1e ay a great big 
Ll1ank y<>u to Diane V an1er for her pa t 
L\\ O year of n11ni. try a · OWMU presi-
dent .. he truly ha, ~crved her Lord and u 
well. 
In ll1 lc>ve. 
Sue t\.1 tiler 
1750 I ltnLl1ill I)r 
C'(>I un1 bu , 0 I I 43223 
614- 75-41 2 
1995 
WOMEN'S RETREATS ~ " 
SCl010 ~ lll LS BAP1 IST CAMP 
Sept.ember 7 9 
Speaker: Dr. Cheryl Fawcett 





clo Calvary Baptist Church, 
2486 Anderson Station Rd., 
Chillicothe, OH 4560 1 
SKYVIEW RANCH 
September 14-16 
Speaker: Sue Miller 
Theme: Go The Extra Mi le 
For God! 
Special features: crafts, 
horseback riding, garage 
sale, skits 
Cost: $38 
Reservations by September 4 
with $10 deposit to: 
Tammy Blumensheid 
7397 Johnstown Alex Rd. 
Johnstown, OH 430 31 
Host church: Johnstown 
Independent Baptist 
ATWOOD LAKE RESORT 
Delray, Ohio 
November 2-3 
Speaker: Mrs. Jan Rost 
Theme: Visions of Loveliness 
Special features: drama, 
workshops, candy-making 
class 
Cost: $41 - 4 per room (other 
options available) 
Reservations by Sept. 9 to: 
Sheri Secrest 
Box 282 
Pleasant Ci ty, OH 43772 
Host church: Calvary Baptist, 
Byesville 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
TO GOD BE ALL THE GLORY for: 
1. Record number of crunpers 
2. The number of camper believing 
on Je u Chri ta L ord and avior 
3. Tbe great . umn1er La.ff 
4 . The provi ion o f 3 of l11e 4 parcels 
of land. Pray for t..he la ·t 8.5 
acre . 
Mi i c>n opportunitie available: 
1. Fail11ful prayer paru1er 
2. Volunteer lo help 
3. Con t..ruction of log cabin 
(early fall '95) 
4 . Con truction of A-frame 
( late fall '95, early pring '96) 
5. Year-round mechanic per on 
6. Full-tin1e food ervicc person 
7. f ull-tin1e ingle young n1an for 
general grounds & n1aintenancc 
1:aJI/Wintcr Ilctrcat progr~u11 : 
Scpten1 ber 29-3() C"'ouple. 
October 3-5 Senior Sain ts 
Oct<>bcr 6-7 ( "'(>uplc · 
I)eccn1hcr 2 f) inncr ( "()llcert 
Janu,try 26-27 Senior I Ii 
Winter Advance 
I cbruary 2-3 J uni(>r I Ii 
Winter Advance 
-~ The Baptist Messianic 
,~,~,~ Ministries Resource & 
Orientation Manual 
Application: 
¢ Pas tors 
.¢ C hris tian Worke rs 
¢ People with Jewish 
· ighbors 
)) rI' ho:se with a burden to 
reac;l1 th lost 
¢ Y'ottr l1urc b Library 
R e~o u1·c ~: 
¢ '1 o gai11 a11 u11d er!S tanding 
of J e'\I\· i :sl1 P (~<> p le 
() 'J l> a11:s\o\' r q u, .. :,tio11s 
x) 'l'o u11~wer 'Ollr co r1 c .. r11 for 
,J t \\' i :s 11 I' e op le 
Jr dcr t 1' tHn: 
J It r .. '>}I()/• )11( Al uyazi,. ~ 
P.O. J.io 60 , rc:, t o n , I A 60801-060:a 
Early U1is pring U1e Ranch officially 
began moving forward to mee.t the 
challenge of our future crunp1ng . 
n1in i tiy. The L ord ha already provided 
l11e Ranch with tJ1e c , cnlial ll1rce J>'s: 
Property in a Lralegic localion., high 
quality per ·onnel ru1d an effective 
program. U ing t..he · trengt..h of _ll1esc 
a, sets a well as revenue fron1 otl and 
ga rt)yaltic , we ~trc in a po ·ition to 
n1ove a.head. 
Over a yc,1r ago l11e cru11p beg,u1 
n1aking S 1,000 per n1onl11 principle 
payn1ent on our n1orlgage, witJ1 a de ire 
to be debt-free by Lhc year 2000. We are 
al o buildino a new su1ff re idcnce for 
t..hc excculiv~ direc tor, providing ft)r l11e 
be t poss ible ·upcrvision of property and 
progr,u11. 
We have begun lo n1ap oul fulurc 
.... 
developn1cnt for recreation, new 
buildings, bu i Id ing rcp lacen1cnl and 
l,u1d n1~u1agen1enl. 'fhi plan huuld be 
ready by late fall. Our de ire i , to built.I 
a yertr-rountl recrca ticH1 facility. This 
w<)u Id also ervc a\ a un1n1er chapel 
and provide whal is n1osl often 
rc4uc!)lctl by ()Ur rcnta.l gucsl - an 
indoor recreation ,trea. l 'hese accorn -
pli~hn1cnls will ·ticngtJ1en ·un111.1er 
progri.un capi tali 1.ation and provide great 
Jlexibiltly for year-r<>u ntl u~c. 
Al l of Lhe i1nproven1en ts l(> facilities 
in the pi.L\t few years have been n~adc 
po~~ible by vc>luntccr~ We ,tr~ ~l1ll . 
loc>k ing fc>r help t)n the llC\.V tlircclor , 
hc>use . Plea,e caJ I u, al 2 16-6 7-i-75 11 
Skil lc<..1 anu un~J...tllc<..1 help i~ ncc<..fcJ, ;L" 
wel l a\ pe<>p lc \\ ho can he a ,ourcc ll>r 
111atcr1al , al rc<..f ucetl co~t 
Across the State, conttnuc a 
"f 1cah \\\llloll 1, lJl l' 
ll l' \.\ p .i , l l H a t l \ al , a r )' 
l i,IJ>li, t I IL' .tllcndcd 
~pu1 g l'l 111 J \.tpt 1' .. t 
( • o I h: c, t.• 111 l · l u t Id .i, a 11 d 
... 
lur111t.'II) pa, llut.·d .tl 
\ I L' ll11a liapll~t. \ lt.'ll lla, 
( >Ill\>. C\l1t..tl1 ,Uld ht ~ \.\ lit.•, 
~lt ss), ha,t· t,vo t'l11ld1t.·11. 
cont1nutJd, µage 8 
Baptist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries 
Providing Christian Homes 
for needy children. 
Bethesda Home for women 
in crisis pregnancies 
Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006 
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
- :--..... 
---· 
'1,he .. \111erican I lrritc:1ge (;r,,up 
" , \ 1 rad,11011 111 l·11nd111~ tor 22 't t' ,u-,.'' 
( .. c>ntac t · (;arr,· Fie,1"i ng(' r 
• 
(800) 226- t 776 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes the wt1ole family ,n the san1e 
pas~age yet each at. their own 
level of cornprehensron' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For lnturrnatJon Call 
Ken Dady at 513-592-2358 
Ct:1c.1l Cairns at 2 16·355-568 7 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tool~ f o r 1 h~ Whole Church FanHly 
• 11 t II 1 11 
• I 0 
Or I or \\' 
,~ ~n~ 
' \ l .. \11\ ,,,,\ •. ,h.llllll,ltl,,t lht' 
t ,.uJ ,,1 tlh.' ( .. ,,n 1 1ltt't' < )n \1 1 hlll,H\' 
I \,ltl~ ·11 Ill(('"< l \11 . \\file..', .. \\l' 
' h.,, ',,111 \. • •, 11 .tlli..·d ., ,,ur j'll' ,1dt'lll. 
1 )r 1 Id,, , \\ , '"'' l'll l hl' 1 n,t.ll Ltl "lll 
" '"·,, I 1..· d d rtn l! ''lH 2..,th \ nnual 
... 
\ , 11• 're \.\.' \1.1, ~ ~. I qq . ,\I l\trk. ( i,llt.' 
I .1 r l . r 1.. , t n J lJ ,, , \\ ,I l , ll} . 
I ) • 1 , , • u. 1.1 1 ) r . l l', ' n, • 1 n d h 1, ,, 1 t l'. 
l\ cross the State, continu ed 
~ t ll'll,lC 1 ( '<lhh rCl'Cl \ CU 
thl' \ \\ \:"\ ,\ l tllllHh\ 
• \ ,,.trJ ,ll l ,aith lJa1>ti,t. 
~11 h.tl.'l. .1~~ I~. 
... 
l'\ 111pll'll'J ,lll rnur b,l\lk.~ 
1 n L11l' 1 >,ti .tn<l l>i , )lll'Cr 
l rll' I ).111 \\', ,rk.n1an 1 
p .. , ,,,r.ll~Lrcct h(lfl) . 
c;rac~ (Japti,t \.\cl-
l\llllC £1C\\ (l)-pa.: lllf 
, cJ l{c 1 h l{c1 h. a 
~r.1Ju.llc llf t.hc I )t:, r, 
... . 
ln ututc l)I Ic(hllllhl~V 
.... . 
l' l ( , ,.l I U 111 h U ,l ll J 
~ rth,,l. tcn1 Il.tpll"t 
\1..11i1n~tr,. ldClHl1.1. \\'d lung-
. ~ 
t, 11. ,, .1 l l1lJr1.. h planter t, , r (1c1 l C \,n1-
n1unll: l\.1pll l. lnJ1anapl,lt I le .111J ht 
,.,,,('. \ h .. ·k1e. ha,~(\\,, LhilJrcn 
~1.tx ~1 "( 'ullllugh 1 enh>r p,1 ll l r . 
1.111 n f R~;ul,11' 8Jpll~l (,hur1..h~, 
PCl B ,. ~9~ 5~ 
.. ll r1n=C)H ..:~..:29 )I' 
• 
A 
0. M. • 
l{,,," \t 11,. ,, di I c ''-'\td111 g 111 \l1 th1i1an 
.uhl 11,.1, he llllll,1'. ll'd th1,1ugh lH II luutH .. '
, , 11 t" l' • tl I ' < > I \ l l \ "\ (). \ h l' p hl' 1 d. 11. 
4 \ '· "I 1,., c,,,() 
\\ (.' ll')\llll' Ill { ;\\d', Jllll\ l\lllll (l l thl' 
lt'.tdt'I I h.· h.,, pr t'p.u cd I l lf th,, ver} 
lhllJI J)1 ~(l'\l'll\ h,1, \l' l\ l'd a, ,lll 
.\ pprt\\t'd ~t, ,,nHl,ll\ 1 ,.,nge lt , t \\tlh 
( , <) 7' 1 I .1, ,, l' II ,\, .1 111 t· 1nhcr of the 
b,,~ud 1:,,r th'-' pa,1 th1t'l' )C,tr, he ha~ 
'-l'I, L'd .1, l h.u1 n,,tn l) l the hl)ar<l. ·· 
I h1..· 1111 ,,nlll nt ( ' () ~11 ·. •~ l(> bring 
l'\ llll~l· h,nl ll l the 11\1\\ll>ll ti c lu~ (>f the 
... 
,, (H lJ anJ ll> pr(l\ 1dc the ~crv1cc~ elf 
L'' ,tn~e lt ,t, to churl'hc~ tl1at C<>uld nnl 
~ 
Pthcr\., ,~cat lord <)Ill' 
Stt·,cn, v.a~ l <>rn1crl 1 pa~tor o f 




A1 t..hi~ year ' · annuaJ Ct)nfcrcncc, 
r:u\.\~lfJ 1:uJlcr, pa~lc>r ()f l~n1111anucl 
Ila pt i t., ·r c> lctlo, v.'a~ c lcctcd to t.hc 
(j1\llll(' ("<>uncll of Eighteen. I Jc j oin 
fell,>\.\' ()hi<>an. l)av1d Gr,1h~u11, Grace 
Ilapt1~ l, ("'cd~trvillc (v1cc-chain11an) and 
llraJlcy Qu ick, i:·ir. L I3apli~t, Elyria, on 
tl1c count:il ()tJH.!r n1cn1hcr"> arc: Rohcrt 
AnJer. <H l. Jr , l1rvcc Augsburger 
~ .... ~ 
( ccrctar} ). ·rony l~cckclt, Will Davi ·, 
\\'ll lt.u1l (i<>l)dc, Jt>hn (jrccn111g (cha1r-
n1,u1 ), 1<)\Cph lla}C\, Jr, ("'hri · Ilindall , 
\\' cndcll Kc1n plon, I)a vid ~I~trk~, David 
f\t1ller. J () J>urccll, l)avid Lropc, 
l)<>na.lJ ·r) lcr anti J~u11c Yc>gel. 
on l,rotit Org. 
S l\>~t:.age 
11 ,\ I l> 
l)..i) to n O H 
l1crn1it 838 
• 
Jttly 14-29, 1995 
Enjoy! The hu~tlc and 
c, cite1nent of London. The 
hcauly and ~crcn1ly of the 
countryside. The \lately 
buildings ,u1d rich history. 
Ex1>ericnce! Spiritual 
highlights associated ,vith our 
Christian heritage-the homes 
and churchc. of such gianL<-i of 
the faith te John KJ1ox, John 
Bunyan, and the Weslcys; 
vi~it purgcon 's Metropolitan 
Tabernacle in London and 
sing "Amazing Grace" in the 
hometo,vn of its author, 
John 'c\vton. 
Appreciate! First class or 
deluxe hotel ; hearty Engli h 
cuisine; available academic or 
C.E. LI. credit. 
Dr. James McGoldrick 
prof cs. or of history at 
Ce<lan'ille College and an 
authority on British church 
hi tory. \Vill add his in. ights in a 
livelv and informative manner. 
, 
Dr. Martin Clark, 
vice president for development 
at Cedarville, ,vill serve as vour 
• 
tour host. 
Plan now to join this 
quality, value-filled tour. 
Call the Development Office 
513-766-7810 
for more information. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
PO B, , fi(II CcJ.inilk OH -1531-1 
5 IJ· if.h-2111 FAX 5 P-766-2760 
